Online Recruitment Application Process
The Online Recruitment Application process consists of following steps:


Step 1: The applicant is required to enter all basic information such as Name, Date of
Birth, Category, Email, Contact mobile number, PWD details and other exemption
details, if applicable. On successful completion of this stage, an activation link is sent to
applicant's Email id.



Step 2: The applicant is required to activate the account by clicking on the activation link
received in his Email id after completing Registration in Step 1.



Step 3: On successful completion of this activation, applicant can login using their login
id and password for completing the online application. In this step the applicant is
required to fill in all details of his Educational Qualifications, Work Experience if any
etc.
This is a multi-stage step where applicant is allowed to go to next stage only on entering
the information required for current stage. The sequence of stages are as follows:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Educational Qualifications
Work Experience
Personal Details
Upload Photo, Signature
Upload PAP certificate (If Applicable)
Submit Application

Following page is the home page of the online application process

Home page for current recruitment advertisement provides various options to the applicants
some of them are as follows:
a) Register and Login link for registration and submission of online application.
b) Important information related to recruitment such as Important dates, How to apply,
Selection process, General conditions etc. accessed using the ‘Important Information’
link.
c) Recruitment advertisement scanned copy.
d) FAQs and standard queries and their answers.
e) Option to submit any query.
Home page contains LOGIN and REGISTER buttons which are displayed on the top right side.
An Applicant can register either by directly pressing on “REGISTER” button or selecting
“ONLINE REGISTRATION” sub-menu under the APPLY Menu which is displayed in the top
menu bar.

After clicking on “REGISTER” button or ONLINE REGISTRATION sub menu under APPLY
menu, online registration page is opened which is the first step of the online application process.
In this page, an applicant can enter their basic information such as Name, Date of Birth,
Nationality, Email, Mobile No. etc. Applicant has to choose valid password and username of his
choice for login.

After all relevant details are entered and pressing “REGISTER” button, an activation link for
activating the applicant’s account will be sent to applicant’s Email id. Please note that no

changes are allowed in the information entered at registration stage after completing the
registration.
After registration, applicants can click on the link sent to applicant’s Email id to activate his
account. Only after activation the applicant will be allowed to Login and complete his online
application.
After registration and account activation, an applicant can login their account using login ID and
Password (which were created in the registration page) for filling online application form either
by pressing “LOGIN” button on the top right side of the home page or selecting LOGIN sub
menu under the APPLY menu in the top menu bar.

After Login, the applicant will be redirected to application progress page where the current status
of online application form filling will be shown. This page contains a sequence of stages
including Educational Qualifications, Work Experience, Upload photo & signature and Submit

Application. An Applicant is allowed to go to the next stage only after saving details on the
current stage.

After clicking on “Educational Qualifications”, Qualification Page is opened. In this page, the
applicant can enter details of his qualification starting from SSC / Class X. Please note that
educational qualification required to be filled may change depending on the Post & Discipline
selected at the registration stage. The applicant has to also enter physical standards. There is also
an option provided to enter any ‘Other Qualifications’.

Applicant can save the entered details using the “Save & Proceed to Next Step” button after
entering the required information on the qualification page. Applicant will be then redirected to
Work Experience Page. The applicant can also open this page by clicking on the “WORK
EXPERIENCE” in the top menu bar.

Applicant can enter work experience wherever applicable. If work experience is not there and
there is no Minimum Work experience requirement for this post & discipline, the applicant can
skip this step and go to next step by clicking the “Save & proceed to Next Step” button without
entering any work experience details.
Applicant will be then redirected to Personal Details Page. The applicant can also open this page
by clicking on the “PERSONAL DETAILS” in the top menu bar.

The applicant should enter all the mandatory details on Personal details page and proceed to next
step by clicking “Save & Proceed to Next Step” button.

Applicant will be then redirected to Upload Photograph & Signature page. The applicant can also
open this page by clicking on the “UPLOAD PHOTO & SIGNATURE” in the top menu bar.

The applicant should scan and upload his Photograph in JPG format, of size not more than 50KB
and a minimum of 125 x 165 pixels (4.4 x 5.8 in cm) in dimensions and signature in JPEG
format of size not more than 20KB and a minimum of 125 x 80 pixels (4.4 x 2.9 cm) in
dimensions. Photograph must be a recent passport style color picture taken against a lightcolored, preferably white, background.
Please note that Application with illegible/blurred Signature and/or Photograph will be rejected
summarily.
Click “Save & Proceed to Next Step” button after successfully uploading photo and signature.
Applicant will be then redirected to Submit Application page. The applicant can also open this
page by clicking on the “SUBMIT APPLICATION” in the top menu bar.
In this page, the applicant will be shown all the details entered by him. The applicant can check
the details entered for any errors/mistakes. The applicant can use top links to correct any errors
in previous steps.

The applicant can draft save the details using the “Save & Proceed to Next Step” at any of the
previous steps.

If all the details are correctly entered, the applicant can submit the application using the “Submit
Application” button. Please note that no changes in the details entered will be allowed once
application is submitted. Upon successful application submission, an Application no. will be
generated.

After clicking “OK” button in the message box, the applicant will be redirected to “Application
Progress” page.

In this page, Applicant can print the application form by clicking “Print Application Form”.
The applicant can check his/her status by selecting “APPLICATION STATUS” submenu under
the APPLY menu in the top menu bar of the home page.

Please note that applicant should check the page “Application Status” regularly after
submission of application. All further updates with regards to his application such as result
of screening, admit card for test etc. will be communicated on this page.

FAQ’S – Frequently Asked Questions
The applicant can view the FAQ’s for any common doubts regarding application form.

Contact Us
For any queries, the applicant use the Contact Us link to view some standard queries and
their answers.

If the applicant does not found his query in the standard query list then he can select “Others”
from the list of queries to submit his query. To submit a new query, the applicant should enter his
Email id and submit to receive an OTP on his Email id.

After submitting Email id, an OTP will be sent to entered Email id.

The applicant can now enter the OTP received on Email id to validate his Email id

Once the OTP has been verified, the applicant can enter and submit his query.

After clicking “submit query” button, a query Token No. will be generated and shown to the
applicant. Please note that this token no will have to be used to view your response of the query.

To check the status of the query, applicant can use click on the “View your Query Status”
button after which the query response page is displayed. In this page, the applicant can view the
response and status of his query after entering Email id and query token no.

Forgot Password
Forgot Password – If applicant forgets his password he can reset his password, using the
“FORGOT PASSWORD” sub menu under the APPLY menu in the top menu bar of the home
page.
After selecting “FORGOT PASSWORD”, following page is displayed.

There are two steps for creating a new password.



In first step, press the link “Click to Generate Password Change Request” for sending
an identification code through email.
In Second step, applicant can create a new password using the identification code by
pressing the link “Reset / Create New Password using the identification code”

Following page is displayed after pressing the link “Click to Generate Password Change
Request”

In this page, an applicant can enter the required information. After pressing “Generate
Password Change Request” button, an Identification code will be sent to applicant’s Email id.
Once the applicant receives the Identification code, he can click on “Reset / Create New
Password using the identification code” link.

In this page, applicant can create a new password for login after entering identification code and
other related information. After pressing “Create New Password” button, password of applicant
is reset.

Forgot User Name
Forgot User Name – If applicant forget his username, he can select “FORGOT USERNAME”
submenu under the APPLY menu in the top menu bar of the home page.

In this page, an applicant should enter the relevant information. After pressing “Request User
Name” button, username will be sent to his Email id.

